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Very-low calorie diets:
A review of the evidence
ByDrLuke Bereznicki,

Introduction
Overweight (Body Mass Index [BMI) ~ 25kg/m2} and obesity
(BMI ~ 30kg/m 2) is associated with impaired function of many
organ systems. serious medical conditions and a reduced
llfespan.'? A recent Australian report found that seven out of
10men and six out of every 10women aged between 45and
64 years are overweight or obese.' Even modest weight loss
(5% to 10% of body weight) improves multiple metabolic risk
factors for diseases associated with obesity.5 Calorie intake is
an important determinant of health. Caloric restriction in adult
men and women results in beneficial metabolic. hormonal
andfunctional changes." There has been increasing interest
in the therapeutic use of caloric restriction to obtain optimal
health and increase life span because caloric restriction has
been shown to increase maximal life span in other species.'
Bariatric surgery-induced caloric restriction. which results
in sustained weight loss and improves obesity-related
medical conditions, can decrease mortality in extremely
obese patients." Removing large amounts of adipose
tissue by liposuction does not improve insulin sensitivity
or other metabolic risk factors for cardiovascular disease."
Therefore, caloric restriction is the cornerstone of obesity
management. However, there is controversy about the best
method to achieve a negative energy balance through caloric

restriction. There are concerns that overly restricted eating is
unsustainable. and may even be counter-productive for longterm loss." This article will focus the use of very low calorie
diets lV.LCDs} to achieve initial and sustained weight loss and
associated metabolic benefits.

Caloric restriction and the role of VLCDs
Total meal replacement involves the replacement of all meals
with either a VLCD. containing less than 3350kJ (800 kcal)
per day. or a low calorie diet (LCD). which provides between
3350 and 6280kJ (800 to 1500 kcal) per day in energy.
Partial meal replacements. as the name implies. are used to
replace some, rather than all meals, or used in combination
with pre-prepared meals. Partial meal replacements contain
a minimum of 12g protein, 850kJ of energy and 25% of the
recommended daily intake of a list of vitamins and minerals
prescribed by Food Standards Australia and New Zealand.
Pre-prepared meals are energy controlled and nutritionally
balanced. and may be used asa total or partial substitute for
ad lib eating. VLCDs are generally used as the sale souses
of nutrition, although they can be used as a part of a'partial'
meal replacement ~rategy (replacing 1-2 meals perday).
-When a VLCD form of meal replacement is used to replace
all meals. its use should be medically supervised. VLCDs

Table 1. Characteristics of commercially available VLCD products in Australia.' Modified from Egger, 2006. 18
Optifasf VLCD (Nestle

Optis/im2000 (OptiPharm)

Nutrition)
Availability

Pharmacies

Presentation
Alternative presentations
Price per meal to patient'
Protein per serveC (g)
Carbohydrate per serveC (g)
Fat per serveC (gt
Omega-3 and -6 fatty acids
Number of vitaminsand
minerals
Fibre
Total eaergy of prepared
drink(kJt

KicStart VLCD (Pharmacy Health

Solutions}
Pharmacies

21-sachet box
Yes (bars, soups and dessertsl
$2.14
17.3
15
2.3
Not listed
27

Pharmacies and health food
shops
21-sachet box
No
$2.38
16.1
16.0
1.6
Not listed
Not listed

9.6
2.6
Yes
26

Not listed
638 (water)

Notlisted
653 (water)

Yes
588 (water); 884 (skin milk)

24-sachet box
No
$2.91

17.9

a.CharaclllrIsllc applyfD 1tIe chocoIafll varieIy ateach product.
b. PriciIllInlonnatlon IslJaBed ontherecommended rellIi1 price atthe sachet prepaIlI1lon at thelime atwriting.
CoProIBin, c:arbohydrate and fat levels are forlhedrypowder. ff directions arefD mix with skim milk, levels atprotein incmase byapproximately 7g.c:arbohydrate by 109and fatby 0.20.
VI.CD = very low calorie diet
-
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Table 2. The effect of-dietary weight loss interventions in overweight and obese adults. Taken from NHMRC
Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Management of Obesity in Adults, 2003.17
Treatl1Jent

Weight loss/gain (kg)over
1-2years·

Weight loss/gain (kg)over> 2
years·

Ability to prevent regain?

Notreatmentb

-0.2

+1.9 over 3-6 years

No

Ad lib low-fat diet

-3.9 (-2.3 to -6.1); -4.4%

-2.7 (-3.6 to -1.8) over 3-6 years

Yes, to some degree

Low-calorie diet

-6.7 (-12.2 to +0.4); -6.9%

-1.1 (-4.1 to +2.7) over 4-5 years

No

-4.1 (-7.9 to +1.0) over 3-5 years

Yes. to some degree in some individuals
if combined with a lifestyle modification
program

-6.5 (-4.2 to -9.5) over 4-5 years

Yes. based on limited evidence

Very-low calorie diet -16.3(-8.6 to -25.6); -14.7%c
-4.2 (-8.6 to +0.5); -4.0%d
-11.8 (-9.2 to -14.2); -11.0%"

Partial meal
replacements

-5.5 (-3.0 to -7.7); -6.0%

a. Results expressed asmean weighlloss. with lange of welghlloss inbrackels and % welghlloss inllaIics.
b. Based ontheplacebo 81mB of31 treatment studies lasting 1-2 years and 8 studies lasting more than 2years.
c. After 4-20 weeks.
d. After 1-2 years without dietorbehavlourallherapy.
e. Alter 1-2 years with diet orbehavioural therapy.

(e.g. OptifastVLCD, OptiSlim 2000 and Kicststt; Table 11 result
in a mild ketosis (which may suppress hunger). and contain
only enough protein, carbohydrate and fat to preserve lean
body mass, maintain normoglycaemia. and stimulate gall
bladder contraction, respectively,":" They also contain the
recommended daily allowances of minerals, vitamins. trace
elements and essential fatty acids. In addition to the VLCD,
the intake of two cups of non-starchy veqetables per day is
recommended to provide additional fibre." The treatment
duration varies, but is usually eight to 16 weeks." However,
sustained beneficial outcomes have been achieved with
only 30 days of VLCD.15 Furthermore. a recent case study
was published involving a morbidly obese patient, who was
treated successfully with a VLCD program (Optifast VLCD) for
12months under close medical supervislon."
Total meal replacement with VLCDs is often effective for
patients who have been unsuccessful on other programs
and/or who have life-threatening en-morbidities." Suitable
candidates for total meal replacement with a VLCD are
typically morbidly obese (BMI~ 40kg/m 2), although VLCDs are
also indicated for the obese, or overweight individuals with
co-morbidities. Partial meal replacement involving VLCDs is
often used in the re-feeding phase as the patient learns to
practise dietary lifestyle changes.

Advantages and concerns
In the past, there have been several concerns regarding the
use of meal replacements. These have included concerns
regarding the nutritional balances of some commercially
available products; potential rebound weight gain on
discontinuing use. when this use is unsupervised; and the
fact that they may not teach users good long-term eating
habits." However, these issues have been largely overcome
by improvements in food technology, better training of health
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professionals about weight management, and the provision of
meal replacements as a component of weight loss programs
supervised byhealth professionals.
One of thekey advantages of VLCDs is that rapid effects in the
short term may result in increased motivation to implement
long-term lifestyle change." VLCDs are low in carbohydrate,
and patients become mildly ketotic, which results in reduced
hunger and slows the rate of muscle loss." The convenience
of VLCDs has also been found to assist with acceptability and

compliance."

The evidence
The National Health and Medical Research Council endorsed
a review of the literature (up to 2001) comparing different
methods of caloric restriction for long-term weight loss as a
part of its evidence-based guidelines for the management of
obesity in 2003 (see Table 2),17 In summary, this review found
that VLCDs produce greater initial weight loss than other
forms of caloric restriction (nine to 26kilograms over four to
20 weeks). Long-term weightloss over one to two years was
variable. and success was more likely if behavioural or drug
therapy was used as a follow-up. Inthe long-term (3-5) years,
the amount of weight lost was similar to that of people who
followed other forms of caloric restriction.
Recent short-term studies {4-8 weeksl of VLCDs further
demonstrate that a safe and substantial weight loss is
achievable (10kg or greater).15.20.21 There is a perception
with VLCDs that the faster weight is lost, the faster it will
be regained. Weight regain tends to be inevitable following
a VLCD to some degree (as with the majority of weight
loss interventions). but if patients are prepared to follow
dietary and exercise advice for long term, they are able to
maintain the weight loss. There is currently no consensus in
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the literature as to whether a greater caloric deficit at the
beginning of a weight loss program predicts a greater weight
loss at two years. 22 One review found that VLCDs resulted in
significantly greater weight loss initially, and in the long term,
than low energy, balanced diets." A 5-year follow-up of small
groups of obese patients with type 2 diabetes found that
weight loss was slower in theintensive conventional dietand
exercise group than in theVLCD group, butbetter maintained
at five years (although weight loss was still apparent in both
groupS).23 Interestingly, the initial outcomes of total meal
replacement with LCDs and VLCDs do not seem to differ
significantly.24,2Sln one recent study2s a LCD (850kcal, 3558kJ
per day) or a VLCD (520kcal, 2177kJ per day) were used for
12 weeks, with significant weight loss occurring in both
g~oups (14.3% versus 15.2% for LCD and VLCD, respectively).
Following this initial phase, patients transitioned to weight
maintenance and were prescribed an individual structured
weight meal plan. After 12, 24, 36 and 48 weeks of Weight
maintenance, there was no significant differences in the
amount of weight regain, although the VLCD group tended
to regain more weight over time. It should be noted that in
this study, the energy intake obtained from the LCD (3358kJ
per day) was very close to the upper limit of the VLCD
classification (3350kJ per day).

Pharmacists should not provide
total meal replacement in the
absence of medical supervision.
Howeve; they are well placed
to advise overweight and obese
patients on suitable weight
management options
J

Although weight regain may occur post-VLCD, it appears that
cardiovascular and metabolic improvements are sustained
for at least 12to 18months. 1s.21In one study, a 30-day VLCD
significantly reduced bodyweight in group of type-2 diabetics
(mean 11.7kg), and improved dyslipidaemia, hypertension and
glycaemia.1sThis effect was sustained at 18 months follow-up
despite the fact that patients used less lipid, blood pressure
and glucose lowering medication. Patients using insulin at 18
months had regained weight to pre-diet levels, butstill had an
improved cardiovascular risk profile compared with before the
dietary intervention.
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Adverse effects and monitoring
requirements
Adverse effects seen with VLCDs include, but are not
limited to constipation, cold intolerance, dry skin, dry
mouth, headache, dizziness/orthostatic hypotension, fatigue,
menstrual irregularities and hair loss." Other more serious
effects include gallstones, increased serum uric acid levels,
precipitation of gout and reduced bone mineral density."
These effects are generally related to the degree of negative
energy balance, and the frequency seems to increase with
progressively lower levels of intake."
Related to the aforementioned safety issues with VLCDsis
the need for medical monitoring. Any total meal replacement
strategy involving VLCDs or LCDs requires medical
supervision. Contraindications to VLCDs include: pregnancy
or advanced age; history of severe psychological disturbance,
alcoholism or drug abuse; presence of porphyria, recent acute
coronary syndrome, and severe renal orhepatic impairment.14
Care should also be taken for patients taking hypoglycaemic
agents, as hypoglycaemia may occur without a reduction in
medication. It is recommended that liverfunction, lipidprofile,
full blood count, iron, electroytes, creatinine and uric acid
measurements should be assessed when beginning a VLCD
and sixweeks following commencement."

Summary and role ofthe pharmacist
A number of studies have compared VLCDs to a variety of
energy intakes, demonstrating an initial benefit in weight
loss favouring theVLCD.24,26.28 They also demonstrate that the
weight loss gap between diets seems to be lost over time as
individuals' weight begins to match theirweight maintenance
behaviours," While weight loss can be achieved with a variety
of diets, maintenance is more difficult. It seems that the
method of weight loss may be less important than thelifestyle
adopted after weight loss has been realised." However, the
initial weight loss achieved with VLCDs may serve to motivate
patients to continue to lose weight; therefore, it is important
that VLCDs are offered within a supporting service to assist
the patient to successfully maintain their initial weight loss.
Pharmacists should not provide total meal replacement in
the absence of medical .upervision. However, they are well
placed to advise ov
' )It and obese patients on suitable
weight managementtions, provide VLCDs as a part of a
total meal replacement program in collaboration with general
practitioners and dieticians, provide partial meal replacements
and orlistatto suitable candidates and generally support and
promote weight management in thecommunity.
Drluke Bereznicki is lecturer in Pharmacy Practice at theTasmanian School
of Pharmacy,
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Questions:'
Submit your answers online at: www.psa.org.au. before midnight
October 31 and receive 1 CPO&PI creditpoint.
1. Regarding very low calorie diets (VLCOs). which ONE of the
following is'CORRECT?
a)
Should never be used in diabetic patients because of therisk
of hypoglycaemia.
b)
Should never be used in diabetic patients because of therisk
of ketoacidosis.
c)
Are defined as containing < 3350 kJ/day (800 kcal/dayl.
d)
Should always besupplemented with fat soluble vitamins.
2. Which ONE of the followingstatements is INCORRECT?
a)
VLCOs result in a mild ketosis.
b)
The initial weight loss associated with VLCDs may be
advantageous.
c)
VLCDs can be recommended and supervised solely by
pharmacists.
d)
The convenience of VLCDs may assist with compliance.
3. Which ONE of the following adverse effectsis LEAST likelyto be
associated with a VLCO?
a)
Reduced bone mineral density.
b)
Dry mouth.
c)
Drthostatic hypotension.
d)
Steatorrhoea.
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4. Regarding the weight lossassociated with VLCOs. which ONE of
the following statements is INCORRECT?
al
The long-term results of VLCDs depend largely onthe
lifestyle changes made bypatients.
b)
VLCDs result in greater weight loss than other forms of
caloric restriction in the short-term.
cl
Inthelong-term. the degree of weight loss associated with
VLCDs is similar to thatof other forms of caloric restriction.
dl
If weight regain occurs post-VLCD. thecardiovascular and
metabolic improvements of theinitialweight loss are lost.
5. ,Which ONE of the practice points regarding the use of VLCOs is
INCORRECT?
a)
Caution is required for patients using hypoglycaemic
agents as hypoglycaemia may occur without a reduction in
medication.
bl
Adverse effects are generally related to thedegree of caloric
restriction.
c)
The degree of caloric restriction predicts a greater weight
loss.
dl
Medical monitoring is required at baseline and periodically
while a VLCD is being used.
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